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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TAurKlo, Jkjm UfA, 166U.

Elegant Household Furniture, Carri-
ages, Harnesses. Also, Iron

and Copper Mining Stock,
AT ACCTIOST.: .BT O. CTnil B01,
At ) almldessre af W. T. rdoa,

. Csta... bo. 47 Water Slr-t- .

CUTTER & SON WILL SELLo.. Aeettoa a above, on Thursday, Jnaa
at 10 o'clock A. M . la rural- -

rare ia said koaaa, coaslalins: of aru
oaawond Parlor raraltara. at.bogeay aad

ilkamber Faiaitare, Lao. aa Diavk
Curtalas and Oilt Ooraleaa, Mirrors, TapWry,
Braaaala, Thiws-Bl- y aad Ingrala OarpaU, Jtlrgaot
Gilt aad atbT Caea"!!., CrooA.-ry- , Kitcara
I Mil; Ac, Ac; ia fact a (rarral variety or
floaaakarpia Artie Ua; alao, aa aaatrra made
raw4o. aad Baciry, vita antral aaU Coach,

Yhaetoa aad Baggy ttarnam, raddles, Bridt.
Ao. . Alao.-lro- aad Mining Block, from

la lOW aharea of CUvslaad Iron Mining Com-- I

May, Marquette lroa MibIbk Company, and
XaowUoa Copp-- r Hieing Ooaipanr- - Stock will

a k soared from haii-pa- 11 to 14 o click. Hoass
f ,o,ea at a o'clock aa taa asoraias: of aale.

)aaall:322

." The onlj Pianos Used

' By aH tho great Ptauiste, auck

- otticlk, . . . .

. Perbo, ,

Mason,
BoImtB,

V Are those maaufactaied by

CHICKERINC & SONS,
Bstm, aaial

gTEEVVTAY A 80A8,
' . JawsT Y.rk. . .' i

fhtt Flam ara nirarialJy acknowledged to
fee the .

,, Best in the World.
k 1rg Mtortatal of Qratul, Squavr Qfa-

'v6iiaU f iD3 4t loveait pricM,

. . S.BKA1KARD

Strert.
' HoMen, Clarke

: Bookscrs & Stationers,
'- "f ;

S0t 19 atanaeart Bejaarc,

(KCASPOSToyrics,) .

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

BIPO81T0BT OF TBI

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY,

SUNDAY SCHOOL,

And Tract - Societies.

V. A. SHEPARD & CO.
,

' airs clsalnc oat tkaireeCietock;ef

I FURNITURE,
sAi QBBATLT 1IDUOID PRIOKe, MMtatlM

Parlof a&d Chamber Sets,
Tete3--Tct- e, Sofas lounges,

Tables, dalrs, 4c
In ethorl et rry 4n4rtW TarMj of fnthtoBAhJ

tuoVvM1. UaiaTit4ll tbo irofM of par
rttMiaic, Ut call ni x (unlive th- - roct, m tt win

tlM lawt OfportBsiUy of (etttag oor cMtoa
BudvfL ; J,,

th rSTor- -t nrrr lie bold witbik tbKill 1ITT DATS. .f
Uir trior No. 131 Wstr 8tr-- ft will b for

- Km m or ikoil tin trat of Ja acKt.
pH 814 Utp P. A. BHUPAKP A f?Q.

CLOTHING.

fllVE CLOTUIIVG!
'

.. , FOB .

Men, Youths and Children !

Kane of tk b--rt wiatMlal aad of the latest
, patter.I, aoaiatiag of

JUe Blark Brew 6alU, of
- rine CMolmcre lutlneu Baits,

Vklte ud Browi Dark Belts,
Walt Sack Brest Tests,

8paB.Uk Iilaeii aad
Back Ousters aad Backs,

Bprloe Srcrcoats. a

Fall line of Foreifa aad Demeatio la

Fnrnlsliingr Goods !
for Geata wear. largest stock of

Boys' Fine Clothing !

Ia tkedty.'
Tbe above loads were aiac tbe recant

decliae, aad will be eoldet pricaa tkat defy conane-tttio-

Cits bm a call before parenaaing a
srkere, aad baaaartaced taat tbe above to Ira..

N. B. I amokxiag oat my HAT AMD CAT no
atatk at cost ta asake loom lot otker goads.

CEO. K. FAIbU HIIJD, so

101 HOFFMAN BLOCK,
Eaat BMa TabUc Bfaare, Chnelaaa, Ohio,

Jo nee

Qmo. A, Datis, M. L. at. Pkixotto, oa
. Jeaa Fork. Cleil..ri.

ESTABLISHED A. D., 1S4T. of

Davis, Peixotto & Co.,
Baafcieri aad Jobbers of all fnalitiea ad

styles of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

toraer of Saperlor A Water sts
CLKTELABD, O

OBar for the Bprlag and Summer geaaov a large and
well assorted stock of Man aad Boy's

CLOTHING.
Theee Goods ar. made espreMly for oar Trade aad

la Style, Flank aad Workmanship are

Equal to the Best Custom Work.

ckstce selection clj

' CENTS' FlllSlSraJiGIGOODS,

Back as tader fiarneats,
Casslaiere aad riaaaei Bklrts,

Taper Cottars, ate, ate

Foaasntar tbe beaHIt of aa Basten ooaaectloa.
we era saabled to offer eapericr taduisHaata aa
parcaasera of fcViady Hada Cknhiat.

SmH, Swsata - seen' emaeriaace In Wraters
trads, gins as anaeasj arialincaUoaa to sapply
ei, nMBm Marraaata.

Oar aid frrrada and parckaaers geaerany ara
aarasally sasHad to.uu

DATIS, PEIXOTTO A CO.,
Oor. Wster aad Baparlor ass, aad Ba. Water at.

TBCKITI56 BilLT The latest
I V stUid Foreara aad Deaseatie, aad Harris'

beet Fancy Caasiaaerea, iaiportod Clotns aad Doa
akiM of taa laeat asanaraetare, at regular asar
ket prtcea, ta be bad at R. MASH'S,

aural 1 aad 164 Sapariar atraet.

orKixfi CL0THIN6. Oar stack of
kj Soring Clothing ia bow eoasalete, aad t. daily
recemng naw aoaisnaB.

... Fancy Oaaalnma Faali aadTwXa, - ,
Fay CiiilJUi Oosas ss aialiik.
Faacy CasaiBMraSprlag Osaronata,
Liaae Coats, rraatasa aad Facta, . .

: . b. bl at aba prausri tow prkaa at
aural B, JtAJta a.

V-.-f LjeadleFo
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t&T For Evening- - Edition Ken
Bee inside.

M&r For Mornlns Edition IVers
ee ontslde.

B. M. riTTEKfiiLL A Co-- Newspaper A d.
Tortiiint; Areucj, 37 Park Row, New Yoz
and IS But street, Boston, are agentr
the Liadie in those cities, and are -
for all the newspapers in the Unit-
And Canadas. They are author d 8B,Wa
adTertisemenU at the same -- d to Bike
charge at this office. , fakea Uwtl a

THE NEWS.
Geld clotwd -i

Tractor.- IWJf
kdah laaaca Menkia te Ty ill.

Coat pn c I coagretakmal
Htea will be pnblnhed tlui week.

A woaten factory and railroad freight bouae in
Trin Beat, led., were destroyed by lire SurnUy.
Lees orer f 100,000.

A rwarproaiiw will he eSected thia wee Mm,
tk. New York ehipcarpralera aad tkeerraiployera,

toe protracted Mnke Will terminate.
Sweeny and Maliaa kare been released from

ekiae eoalaeaeat and restrained within tlio limiu
of St. Albana.

Tli Sanato ywiterday conf .m-- d tht .PDointHeiit
of Waiter B. Scatra aa Collector of Customs t
ClWtAga.

J

Jeff. Davia tobe. ... .l... w .,.
aathontj to j0 BO u- - acctued Wog a pfrsoner of

ItWWj-eatWda- by a vot of KS yeas to 13

r aHoftM a rolatioo that
atia tlronld be btM .n enstodj until tried accord

ing tfj the lawi of the land.

A rpfcial aMrtoa of lh New Voik Senate will be

j wottow m irj ine cue ot jnat tniiitb,
coaaiy jwig oi vm-ia- cohb-t- , jaiH?aclied for
nalatwaace ia etB,

Cod. Barefrard waa to Lfrerpool ootheSHU
sBd vieited the KxcnaDge, where be waa applauded,
and on Isaring waa follvwad through kite iLreeta hj
Buaibara al people.

JobB Boyle CaUae to aia dih at a houMof ill
repate ia Toledo, Sunday aorBinjc, 1b a light with
Bkotber rowdy awad An thony Tyrrell. The de
taaaed had btea twit- - ia the penitentiary.

Froaa taa 'lTreadqiiarierB of the army of Ireiaad,
a St. Albaae, Vt ," E weeny tatvaes orders to the
Tarlous head centert to aead no More men to the
Croat. .

Tbe Tarmer Societiea of New York and Brooklyn a
had a feettTal and casBea In .Jones Wood yesterday. tFoar thou and pesvta wers present, aad lager beer
was abundant.

The smaber of deaths in New Tork th past
week waa 303, an crease of 27 orer tbe prerious
week, fietenty-tre- e were from contagious dis-

ease.
A couple of burglars attacked an old nan in bit

boose, sear Balthners, Sunday night and beat
himtod ath; atsolBjnred bis daughter and her
son serionsly. Ths wretcuss secured the old man'i
watch and a small earn of atone y, only. ,

A young saaa aaaied John Pa1 was shot dead
near TitnsrlUe yesterday atoroing while on bis oi
way to be married to a Mies 11 at tie Mat bison. A

rival for tbe hand of the lady is supposed to b the
BAarderer.

A flrein KaahTills 6stnrday night destroyed a
fa rat Lara establish Bient, stored with iuatra8es
aad assorted furniture. Loss $45,000. The io- -

ranee ran oatlbe day before tbe fire. Tbe Are

ortgfoated Lb rough a negro's carelessness 1b

satoking bis pipe asaoBg tbe BUttrasaes. '

A few stragglers from Gen. Spear's "right
wiag" ware captured by tbo British regn'ars Bfar
t. Amaad. 8sana Teniaas, also, were killed, hut

bow ataay ia aot known. Tbe Knghsh ia their
paree.it cresset the boaadary iitt tbe United
States, and It is said BaS'I aoave capture on Amer-

ican soil.

AOoa. Garaey.asraserly of New Yolk but now
of Alabama, la forwarding a remonit rsnc ,e
Coogreas agaiaat an lacrosse of tbe lax oa cotton,
says there ara aver Are thousand Northern men
in that State mostly engsged la raising cottoa,
and that th.y win be compelled to abandon the
business If the additional tax is Imposed.

Tbe monotony of the House of RpreeeatAtiTes
classwss broken yesterday by a bitter, truthful but

undignified speech from Mr. Grinnell, of Iowa,
directed against Mr. Roseeau, of Kentucky. For sale
awhile there p u soma appearanceof a flght, but
the disturbing eleaseata subsided before adjourn, to
ment. ,

One bondred acres of land, lying withiu three
miles of Corinth, Mississippi, waa sold a few days
alace at auction, bsing a trustee's sale, for thirty- - tas

BTe cente per acre, reople acquainted with the
topography of Coriatb aal vicinity will wonder
that a purchaser would lie found for the land at
aay price.

It is said that a guard of the Fenians placed en
this aide of tbe Canada tin, ia tka vicinity of St. tioa
Albans, for tbe purpose of briegiag up stragglers,
were attacked by mounted Britiak troops and one plete

them killed and three wounded. In two other
iBsUnces, on Saturday, the British are said to and
hare crossed the line and cablared or killed
Feoiaaa. ar.

Ia the Senate yesterday Mr. Sherman introduced
bill providing for a building at Frankfort, Uer- -

ny, which shall be a rendezvous for America ss
that country, In wbich maps, cbarta, and all ral

informatioa concerning the failed btatea can be Annii
consulted by pereoaa wishing to emigrate, each tie,
State and Territory to have a epa:e in the build, This
ing allotted to it.

Tbe laborers of the iron mines la the viciaity of
Marquette, Michigan, struck on the 1st Inst, for that
higbr wagea. Tbe preeeat allowance la $i per
day, and the companies ara determined not to pay
mora. The strikers are some Ave hundred in and

aamber, and have declared tkeir latention to allow
work to be done at the muiee until tbvir

are complied with. Two men who refused
qelt work were set apoa by a mob of tbe strik

ers and aniously injuted. five

farms
Tbe second trial of Martin Covert, ia Lebanon,

for tbe murder of the Boosa family, wsa concluded
Saturday and resulted ia his conviction. The

jury returned a verdict. In Ave raiautee, of guilty
murder in tbe first degree. Tbe timo for pass

ing the sentence has not yet been fixed. The pris
oner waa less affected thaa at tbe former trial. IronThe Sheriff, however, donated it pradeat to set a
guard over him in the jail to prevent him from

tocommitting suicide. Tbe State will nest try Har
rison McNeal as aa accessory, and it is said that

now
tbe case la even stronger against htm than against

ceive
Covert.

Reminiscences of General Le Fevre.
LENOX, Ohio, June 3, 1866.

To the Editor of the Cleveland Leader:
I noticed in the lender of May 30th

some statements copied from the Toledo la a

Commercial of May 25th, in regard to

Gen. Benj. Le Fevre, the nominee for

Secretary of State on the Democratic tick-

et, which I wish to correct in one or two

particulars. The Commercial says the
50th O. Y. I. was mustered out at Camp a
Chase, which should have been Camp
Dennitoru Also that he went out in the
autumn of '63 as a Captain in the 50th. never

Ben went out in '62 as an enlisted man in

the 39th O. V. I, and afterward served from
as Sergeant Major, Adjutant, etc., and
was for some reason to ths 99th unknown,
finally made Major of the regiment. Some
time early in '63 Ben got a "situation" on
detached duty, and was not with his reg-

iment
the

again until early in '65, when the la

99th and 50th regiments were consolida-
ted, and Ben was made, er rather retained,
as Major of the new organization. Soon
after the consolidation took place our re-

spected Lieutenant Colonel, J. E. Cum-
mins, was promoted, aad Ben received a andcommission as Lieutenant Colonel, when
he came up to the regiment, then in N. ap

C. On arriving at the regiment, much to
hissurpriseand disgoet,his bright glittering

1
silver leaves had turned to a "bratsy hue,"
and our worthy Captain, J. A. Bope, re
ceived a commission aa Lieut. Colonel of from
the regiment, and was mustered as such.
Ia regard to Ben's height, &C--, the Com-

mercial
all

is right. He was six feet and one sack
inch, slim and handsome as a picture, and
was a" "iollv rood follow." Ben was ex that
ceeding fond of music, and was himself a
beautiful sinrer, and often, when all else sent
failed to revive, the drooping spirits of
the weary soldiers, Ben's musical voice
nrorimed the desired effect, as all will ase

agree who have listened to nil singing of Dr.

bis favorite piece. "Benny Havens.
'Tig true, too, that Ben loved a , OB.1

.or! dnno-hlnr- : whathpr t- -
-- rtQl 3l

man bad toe nails or n" -- 8d
knowing what I f tto vl Know,

think it made r' Sen, I do not
nordoltnir" m wiBerehce with Dim
rebel v lift confined hi? love to one
daw" --aievdi-B dauehtor. "Who had
1 a1 in SauJsbury that Ben did not

Jik Aiirn. and I verily believe that his
vbve was "all returned."" That Ben's Do
mical course win be as bright and euc-

ceediui as was his love experience in
aauliebury is all we can expect.

Shell.
France and the

Captain Mackay, an officer of the
United Slates Army who has served in
Texas since the close of the war, pave tho
lollowing interesting testimony in regard
to the secret understanding between
France and the Confederate States :

It was the dominant idea in Taxak rinr.
me the late war to separate from the Con- -
leuurnie stales.

The cjosine part of tueteBtimoav is es-
psCaiTv interesting, and we quote quote
ijuite ituiy. ijapiain Jlackay says :

At We time of its surrender tbe mans
ana records 01 tne engineer Bureau, and
many of the records of the Adiutant Gen- -
3rl n Bureau, of the pi

Department, were concealed, it is charged,
by order of General Kirby Smith. After
the surrender, I proceeded to make search
for those records, and discovered some of
them in June, a month after tho surren
der, and the remainder in March last,
which I delivered l General Canby.
They embrace maps and surveys of the
mo Grande frontier, ol tbe coast or Texas,
and of the districts of Louisiana, Arkan-
sas and the Indian Territory, and the
plans or profiles of all fortifications in the

Department. I pre-
sume they have been transmitted to the
engineer Bureau in this citv.

Q. So you suppose thai General Kir
by Smith intended to conceal or destroy
those maris ?

A. The current statement was that it
was destined that some of these maDS
should be used by the Imperial authorities
oi Aloxtco, or toe lorces ot the r rench, in
the event of a war between the United
States and France, and Texas became tbe
theatre of operations, as in a military
point of view, would have been most
probable.

(j. bmith had concealed them, with
view of their ultimata transfer to the
rench ?

A. I have noevidence upon that point:
but that is the current opinion, and it is
mine- - 1 deemed 11 an obiieation of eood
faith and honor that that property should l

oe delivered to tne commanding benoral
of the United States forces in that De
partment.

vj. W here were they found concealed 7

A. Portions were found in a cellar in
Shreveport, and portions in an out-bui- ld

in? on the residence of persons who could
not be suspected of being the custodians

mat kind ol pruperty.
Q. Did you ever talk with Kirbv

Smith about the matter ? of
A. No, sir; I have never seen him. I of

understand he is now at Lynchburg, Va
tudying lor the ministry.

A Columbus, Ohio, dispatch savs the
Hocking Valley Railroad from that city
will certainly be built. Nearly the en

amount of stock has been subscribed.
at

Brniera are) Tramps." TV pea nrUooa
kilt tkttm rare, and so it will be alwaya. Let

every person about to take a atart In life aim first
ofalltofit BiBMelf for any positioa fortune may
assign kirn to. For particulars now to get a

awia-t- f erfaosrioe, eddrees without fail the at
aoftul Buaineee Collage of Oberlia,

Ohio. Juaet

Tks Kerve of the Porltrt Is sometimes aa be
sensitive as the Berve of th i tooth, Theaniverss
demand for the fragrant SOZODONT, la

to all other dentrlfices, is swamping all tooth
powders aad tooth washss of the experimental

of Pentista. Hence they deaounce it. jel2
y

T toe Admlnl.trator'n MMe. For
4,0 .'0 gallon, of pure Catawba Wine, manu

factured laat fall oa y Islands. Apply
A S. 8AKFOBD,

junel2 Marble Block.

Ky pi last t'allH. All Ike fair and beautiful
it. TiLtas A CotLlNB, sele proprietors.

Sold by all Druggists.
STRONG A ARMSTRONG,
BENTON, MYERS A CANFIELD,

junell:3l Wholesale Agents.

Tt lake great pleasure ia calling the altea
ef our patrons to tbe drug stores in this city

wbich keep constantly oa Band a com On

stock of pure drugs and medicines. Pre-
scriptions carefully compounded. Also, on hand

for aale. Dr. Roback a Stomach Bittera, Ro-

bert's Scaadiuavian BIod Pilla end Blood furls- -
To deal ia such vslnable remedies warraats

success and to use them aecurea beelth. junell

Oa 24th April, Sogers, Fuller A Co., Gene
Agent, in Bolton for Wolortt'a Instant Pais ailator, Bold la oa. day five groea ef large

sod ten rross ef small at little bill of $ 0.
speaks for the value of a remedy which no fa

longer ago than ths 20th November last had not a
doltar'a worth of trade, nor waa even known in

vicinity. Such ia Wolcotl'a Annihilates
Nervous Headache, Nervous Toetaacke aad

huts oal, three misatea sader its influence,
Catarrh but twelve weeks.

Bold druggiita. Junell ob

The Trustee!, of the Cleveland Orphan
Asylum wish to find good sitmations for four or

boys, between the agea of 11 and 13, either ob
or as appreatices to trades. Apply at the

Asylum or to the Trustees.
P. SCO V ILL,
8. WITT,

junell J. PIBK1HS.

Hear Lttnmslrw fer Fine Wawtlsiais; astd
Ins; ot eemlleasem's Listen. Messis.

MACKENZIE A PAR30N8 reeneetfnlly announce
tbe gentlemen of Cleveland that their new aa

Laundry for doing flue Washing aad Ironing Is

ia operation, and tbey are prepared lo re
orders at their store. No. 14 Monument

Square, for doing up geatlemsn's liaen la the beet
meat Beat etyle. JaaelHRU

Eablemstrn's Pattern. Neek Tie Helder.
This convenient article, for the geBtlemsa's it

wardrobe is now received, and for aale by ns. II
simple g contrivance by wbkh

aeveral different ties caa be made. Gentlemen are
invited to call and examine.

MACKENZIE A PARSONS,
junell:RU 14 Monument Square.

Fee Pare Water,! Previa t Cholera. and
It has been fully ascertained, saya the report of
French Commission, both at Parte and else-

where,
all

' That rain water la a prophylactic, (or
preventive,) of Cholera, aad that the diseaae baa

proved an epidemic In any city where pure
water ia exclusively used."

Tka celebrated Kedsie Water Filter removes
rain or hydraat water all organic matters,

gseaea, color. Urate er earsU. For aale by
epz.S34eal W. P. FOGG. lic.

Kemarkable Towns; Lady. Tbe
Doctree., Mies Ten ii'esi'l, who was called

wonderful CkUd, has establlabed aa Infirmary
CiBdBBati, on Flftk atreet. No. ta, aear

Monad, where eke asay be consulted on all matlera
pertaining to Ufa and health. 6he will give infor
matioa of tester ssoiee property, identifying the
eeraew er Beraone cencerned with se meek

as scarcely to leave a doebt of tkeir guilt ; aad,
when reqelred, will go lata aa aaconacious atate

travel te every partef the woild, aud hunt
abeeet persons, whether dead or alive, and

tkrough ker will tell tbe inquiring friends their u

aitaaUon aad whereabouts. She will guarantee
make pirmsnent care, in all raawe ana uaeer-take- s.

Cnosra extracted, root and braack,
Instruments or pain, or one d'op of blood, la the

tour to twenty-fou- r hears. Paralyaed as

ds made te walk la from Urea te nine days, and
other diseases treat, d with the earn, so or ess,

aa liver complaint, coMumption. Ala, keart a
disease, sight and Bearing restored, and all diseaae

fleak ia keir to.
AU lettere promptly anawared, aad macScfne

by express wkea reealiwd. Addraaa boa
2172, Cincinnati P. 0. '

Owing te bar exteesir. practice. Miss Teanea.
bus beet, coal pelled to arcare ike eervlote of
C. H. Woodnull. xuvBlfrltwIMtew W

Sleauak Fanally Olntme-n-l A Sovereign
Bettedy. This Ointment is truly a Family Reme
dy- - It oontaina aopolsonous or miners) substance
whatever ; therefore it may be used in all cases
with perfect a ety. It has no equal for Obstinate
viiw., vraeorts, nurns, rcaias, uets, cutaneous
Fruptioas, Bruises, Sore Kipptea. Sore Breast.
File.. Salt Bkeem. Chapped Hands. Ac Kvery

avr. containing taa lease particle ot la
n animation. Is permanently cured by this great
remedy. Put up in glaas bottles, and sold at 23
ceats per bottle.

BA These reasedies no looser etaud among
tboae of doubtful utility. They have passed from
the tide of experiment, aad no. ete.d higher i.
' tuiu ( nrarTj cxiroBiTsij nam man au

other artfclee of ths kiad.
CAOTloa. To protect ourselves aad the public

from being imposed upon by worthiest imttatioas.
the genuine wlU bear theac mile signature of the
Proprletols on the wrapper, and Walker Taylor,
Proprietors, Chicago, III., blown in the bottle.
For aala by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

WALEKR A TAYLOR,
Sale Proprietors, Chicago, Illiaois.

STBOMO A ARMSTRONG,
aplll:B14 Wholesale Agents.

Wm. Km SanaMtera, M. !., Homeopathic
Fbysiciaa and Surgeon. Office No. 131 Brie street,
between Kaclid aveuaa aad Prospect street. Res.
fdence 149 Prospect street. Office boura from S to
10 A. M., and from 3 to 4 and T to 9 P. M.

ep2i:32.

Mask and Freckle. Ladies afflicted witk
Diecoloratioaa oa tbe Face, called moth patches or
freckles, should use PERRY'S Celebrated MOTH
and FRECKLE LOTION. It is infallible. Pre-
pared by Dr. B. 0. PERRY, Dermatologist, 48
Bond street, N. Y. Sold by all draggiats in Ova--
laad, and elsewhere. Price 2. maylT-34- 0

Special rantlen. MK3. WIKSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP baa become so popular that
various parties nave put out articles sslling tbem
Mrs. Winslow's. Please take notice that tbe Mrs.
Winslowoftbe Soolhing Syrup Is not connected

ith any other article. Jun- 2:344

SMeel Statu a avmd Mteacll Brands,
ef every description and style, manafactured at
15 Ontario, Builbut's Block, Bear Buildings.

msjS:B14 A. N. PITER.

For Sole. 100 barrels prime Beans.
20 barrels prime anpared reaches.

COTTSELL A DICKEY,
juaeS:3J3 eg Merwln street.

helce PearhblAw Potatoes. The un- -
derslgaed Is BOW the finest lot of Island
Peechblow Potatoes In tbis market, at hi, new
store. No. 176 Ontario street.

jnneS G. H. LODGE.

Eejstitable) Life ABern ranre Soclelx,
of tbe United Stales, 93 Broadway, New Tork.
Cask Acenmulatioa, 82,000,000.00; Anaual
Cash Income, 11,000,000.00 purely mutual. An
aual Cash Bividends. This Society have de.
termlned so declare their dlvldenda axariLLV

cal B. The next dividend will be declared Feb
ruary 1st, 1867. It la believed that Bo company
la this country will be able to present greater ad
vantages in Its dividends to pereoaa assuring than
thla Society, as Its total expeniltura to income
was less thaa that of any of the older American
Companies, and its mw business for tbe ptst year
(S13,23,000)excedi the new business of any New
York Company In any prsvloaa year. This

baa met with but one lost In tbis city Mr.
Phillip I. Trice, who waa Insured three years
since for fono. His heirs received the amount

bis policy 1S5.0UOI. aad a dividend to tbaaaion.t
1(MM in cash, within ten days after proofs

were delivered to tbe ageBta.
Proposals for lasuranca or for agen,iea arplf to
mil ana a jiunson. General A genu, I

No,. 1 and 8 Park Building.
may! pievelaad, Ohio.

raster abiaet and Waodra Toilet
aLssscses, oi unaiai sasiy style, maanlactured

196 Ontario street, Hurlbut's Block, Bear
Buildings. A. N. PIPER,

ma)S:R15 Mechaalcal Jobber.

Cholera ! Cholera I It la eemiugl All
should bs prepared to ward It off, not only by the
adoption of proper sanitary meant, but by having

band some effectual remedy: for ready uss when
the dreaded diseaae appeals. It la the opinion of
eminent physicians that meat caees of Cholera can

readily cured if a proper remedy ia used early.
Surk a remedy wa now offer to the public in the
article of Dr. J. B. Miller's Universal Magnetic
Balm, vrllh the fulleat confidence In its remedial
qualities as a Preveatlve and Cure for Cholera. It
has been thoroughly tested, and we speak advieed- -

wkea we commend it to the public aa the best
knows remedy for Cholera aad Bowel Complaints.

D. BAN80M, A Co., Proprietors.
STRONG A ARMSTRONG, and BENTON.

MYERS A CANFIELD, Agents, Clsveland.
m.yl0::B14 PTerW

Prof. II. Anderson's Dermador Is a Li
quid for External Application. A valuable Chem
ical Combination, dlsoovered by a celebrated
Chemist. Warranted to cars fcflammntion In all
cases of Wounds, Bralsea, Spralaa, Inflammatory
Bheumatism, Bronchitis, Swelling of the Glands,
Inflammation of the Eyas, Bruken Breasts, Frosen
Feet, Chilblains, Files, Pimples oa the face. Bee tho
8tinge, and all Sores the human flesh 'Is heir to. was

Horses and Cattle it cannot be excelled for tbe
cure of Galls, Calks, Sprains, Wounds, aad all
kurta oa animals. It sever faile to cure If used as
directed. D. RANSOM A CO., Proprietors.
STRONG A ARMSTRONG, and BENTON

MYERS a CANFIILD, Agents, Cleveland.

Exait itif Tooth ad Moatb-Wiui-

EAU AH0MAT1ULK ia a DreDaratioa of
arnmatic auniR aud tftaiBt. which commanicat

4ticiout taat to tba Boutb, a awtmtaaaa to tbe
braata, a hardness to tm aaaisu and eurr tooth- -
acha and a aanalt.va ooaditloa of thcteetband in

ma.
rreparea aoieiv dj jaaweu. mactt t uo.. new

Tork, and told by all DnidnsU. dec27;lllt

'Pmrat nmd hWaMtast 4
' 8COO LITEB Oil. was

IM TBS WOSL. the
AMuracTtitiKtw rsoH nm elected liver ties.

tbe --a coaal. This oil 1m eharacteriaett bj
parity aad awaaai pacnltar to it

aloBf. u rrpBtattoa la ao great tbat t take tba put
lead ef all other oila, and ia praaarlbed by phyal- -

ciaoi. Remember to aak for on
AlUIV A CAEWKI.L'f COS LlTIE OlL.

CASWELL, MACK CO., ish
Sola ManBtactarera, Kw Tork.

Botd by aJI Dnicftiata. dec27:Bt0 that
nnlr DrewlnE Wllhont m Part I I
f tireawe. Gi.ycebia draaiea tbe Hair beantt

fnMv, coijimanicate a dHiclona rooling aenaatioo
totheacalf, cleanRea it from daadratT, relievea
bvadache, and Is absolutely free from all grease, ao of

aot to soil the flireat fabric.
CASWELL, HACK CO.,

Bole M annfectsrera, Kew Tork. .
Bold by DroKi.te. dec27:B10

HIM TBiciwige (Tbe Wonderfol Child
MAGNETIC LITE ELIXIR for e.eoTio tbe To
blood, and bean t ify ing the complexion. The great .

twxtm this Elixir baa net with Induced me to put
before tbe public, and all I ask - to give It a

trial, and it will than reoomtaend itself. It
reaora all dark spota, aaotha, pimple, or any

eruption upon the face or body, and will giro the
plexion a clear and healthy color, and if the

directions are properly followed, tbe skin will be-

come almost transparent.
Tbe properttea af thte sirup are purely Tegetable To

perfectly hannVesa, and hnva a wonderfol
upon th lairer, and cleansing tbe system of

other Impuritiee, and restores a person to
health.

Tbe properties and composition of this simp by
were matie known to bm when a child, and in a
clairvoyant state, since which I haTe made con-

stant use of it tn my practice, and from tbe great are
success I hare bad in its ase for the but eleven any

a, thought proper to bring ft before tbe pub

it
Prepared only by Miss Tennessee, tbe great of

Clair Toy an tend Magnetic Ilectreaa, Bo. 422 Vest
Filth street, below Mound, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tor sale by all druggists in tbe United States; the
also, STBONO m ARMSTRONG,

Who.eaJkle Eritgists, 199 Saperlor street,
Cleveland, Ohio. will

Price, two dollars par bottle for
J0HK D. PARK,

General A (rent,
lrthejit corner of f'ourtb aad Walnnt-at-

tLUtltAtwDdn-- W

r
The Amersua Choking: 8tvvelB mvu- -
facta red with certain amprovesaeots aeeared by case

letter fmteat, uader data of May 5, l&a, and De and
bar 6. lBCfi. One of these improvements

tbesarivageaaeBt ef ttting a portabie asm u in
hearth of a Oooktni Store, to receiTS the ashes the

11 passes down from the grate. All persona are
cautioned against maBnlaVtujing,Ttding or asiag St.
other Btorea made ia ibjitatiov. of the Ajaxaicax,

forsuits have been ooaunencad for iniriiiginent of
tlieae patenta, and att panoaa maaalacturiBg, andusing said xntATiaxa. will he liable lor
daauget for iaringement on these letters patent.

- 6 HEAR, PACKARD A OO.t
17 and eraea-at- ., Albany, H. T. '

The Ajiebicaji la for sale by 'J. M. RAILIT A OO.,

)af9.nA Oietelaad, Ohio. he

LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

JEFF. DAVIS.
Jflfjge UnttCrWOOtl Will H0t AdHlit

Jlim to Bail.

Resolution Adonted br the Bouse
" of Representatives.

IXSLSTIXG THAT BE SHALL BE
HELD iyCVSTODF L'XTIL

TRIED.

1

Another Bill to Restrain the Presi
dent from Making Removals

from Office.

iviKoitrt nox or a bill, to es
tablish AX AVEBRAM BEX.

UEZVOl'S IX UEKHASY.

The Fenian Question Gets into Con

gress.

Keiiort of Memphis Committee
will be made this week.

CENERAL NEWS.

LOVE AND MURDER!

An Expectant Bridegroom in Titus'
ville

Shot bj a Rival on Ills Weddlog
Day.

HORRIBLE Ml'RDER, BEATISG
AND ROBBERY NEAR BAL-

TIMORE.

Beauregard Lionized In Liver
pool, England.

End of the Ship Carpenters' Strike in
New York.

THE FENIANS.

THE NEWS SCARCELY WORTH
MENTIONING.

a
Stteen)' l)0n t Want UUV JlOre

MCU tO gO tO the FrOUt.

Uncle Sam. Gen. Meade and the Brit- -

ish Resmlars too Much for Him.

Pteports of British Invading IV S.
Territory and Killing and

Capturing Fenians.

Associated Tress Report.

The Fenians.
Watektown, N. Y., June II. An extra

train of eight ears loaded with homeward
bound Fenians parsed here at 7 o'clock this
morning. Every train from the Xorth
brinirs etraezlera who are badly demor
alized and very hungry.

New York, June 11. A St-- Albans dis
patch, dated U ?. M., 10th, Bays: After the
first nijrhtover the border there was dis
content among the Fenians and numbers
deserted. On Friday nieht. there being no
prospect of supplies ana ammunition com -

ng up, tne discontent became general.
Early Saturday morning General Spear
addressed tbe men, saying that the sup-
plies and ammunition had been seized by

United States authorities, and said he
willine to continue the advance and

asked how many would follow him. Only
seventeen stepped forward ! This al

the General so much that he at once
decided to abandon the enterprise and so
informed tne men. 1 ne evacuation oi tjamp
Sweeny then commenced. Orders were
promulgated irom Oeneral Sweeny and
Colonel Me ban announcing the abandon
ment of the movement for the present. The
march back was without order, the men
straggling along singly and in groups ; still
they appeared cheerf ul and with full faith

tnetr canse. At ou Albans tuey were
famished transportation by the United
States authorities to their homes. They
seemed pleased at the kindness of tbe
united btatea authorities ana chcerea tne
tars and Stripes) lustily. General Spear

released on parole to await atbL Albans
decision of the United States authori of

Gen. Sweeny and Col. Mehau were on Sat
urday released from close confinement and

on tbe limits of St. Albans.
It n said the guard of ten remans placed
this side of the Canada line to bring up

stragglers, were attacked by mounted Brit
troops and one killed and tnree

wounded. -

Affidavits were made before Geu. Meade
a party of British regulars made a raid

.cross the border on baturday night and
captured nine Fenians near Franklin, Ver-

mont, two of whom they hang.
Three Fenians lying drunk ob this side
the line were carried into Canada by

British troops. Two others were shot
morning.

The following orders have been promul-
gated by Sweeny and Mehau.

ST. ALBANS, June 10.
IF. it. Roberta Preridcnt of the Fenian

Brotherhood, 196 Bowery :
Send no more men to the front The

stringent measures of the United States
Government have rendered success impos-
sible at present. From a I gate this

[Signed] T. W.
Hkad Qi asters Army or Ireland,

St. Alb airs, June 9th.
the Senior QJKcers leiik Troops of the

Army of Ireland at Malone, Potsdam and
Elsewhere:
8 ibs In view of the President s procla-

mation

ty
and the stringent measures adopted

the United States authorities to prevent
reinforcementa or supplies reaching our offorces on the frontier, and destitute as we toof war material and not likely to obtain

under the present circumstances, the
General commanding the Army of Ireland
instructs me to inform you that he considers

his duty to direct you to avail yourselves
tbe otter of the United Btatea govern-me-

to furnish transportation for your of-

ficers and men to their respective homes, b
object of the expedition cannot be ac-

complished at present. The General feels
certain that the soldiers of your command

continue to deserve the high character
good conduct now awarded them by the

of the United States.
[Signed] JOHN

Col. of Engineers and Chief of Stall.
Sr. Lot 13, Jane 11. The Fenian wsr

having ended. Judge Treat dismissed the
of A. I. Morrison in the District Court
it is probable all the other arrested
will oe discharged.

OoDsirsBCRO. K. Y., June 11. Special to
2ew York Times. Colonel Voges,

commanding the military district of the on
Lawrence sent an order to hare the

train which leaves this place st 11:30 A. M.
the Eas" detained till farther orders

from him. The train was held till 12:05
then ordered forward by the Deputy

Superintendent Colonel Voges was in-

dignant and threatened the Deputy Super-
intendent with incarceration in Fort La-

fayette. Mr. Brown, tbe Deputy Superin-
tendent,

ss
stated that martial law had not

been proclaimed on this side of the line and
should decline to go.

The arms and ammunitions seized from
the Fenians at Brashier Falls, by the C. S.
troops yesterday and taken to Brashier Sta
tion, on tne Ugiiansburg i Lake Cbamplain
Railroad, to the amount of fifteen wagon
ruaaa, was reacuca last mgnt by a party o
Fenians.

Col. Voges left for Malone on a S)iecial
train at, 2:40 o'clock this afternoon, taking
n" mm uii me troops siaunnea nere.

There is now no force here to nravnnt
rescue of the large amount of arms and mu
unions seized at tnis point.

Intelligence has iust been receiver from
reliable source that one ol the finest guns on
Fort Wellington was spiked on last Fridav
night. The commandant has endeavored tr.
keep tne fact a profound secret

General News.
Love and Murder.

Pa., June 10 A vount? man
named John Dale, while on his way to be
UAarr.t-- mis morning, to Aiisa uattie Aiath
isnn.waa shot dead near this nl ace. As i
rival for the hand oi Miss M. had threat
ened to shoot him, he is suspected of the
uiuiuor.

New York Senate.
Alb ast. X. Y June 11. The Senate is to

meet under a nrorln matin n f the.
vrovernor, lor tne purpose trying the case ol
Judge Smith, County Judee of Oneida coun
ty, who is eh arced with malfeasance in oflire
and ol collusion with bounty brokers, Ac

Shocking Murder.
Baltimore, June 11. A 8 hock in tr murder

waa commuted last night at ik Kidge
Bridge, Baltimore county, eight miles from
Baltimore. David White, 66 years of age,
wum miacsiea in a ts nouse oy two men, and
beaten te death. His dauehter. who waa
aroused by his cries, was also beaten, and
ner sod, a boy oi 14 years, was seriously
jured. The old man waa robbed of his
watch and a small amount of money, and
his daughter of $40. 5o arrests have yet
uwn uiaae.

Found Drowned.
IIvdbov. X. Y., June 11. Malhew Har-

ford, an Irish laborer on the Hudson River
Koad, waa found drowned under the rail- -
riad brides at this place yesterday morning.
Deceased is supposed to to be a resident of
rirooklyn or JNew York. The coroner will
retain the body for a few days in expecta-
tion of hearing from the friends of the de

Died.
Worcester, Mass., June II. Wei ket, who

was shot by the police laat night, died this
morning.

From New York.
Memphis Riot.

New York, June 11. Specials to the
evening papers say that the Committee to
investigate the Memphis riots having re-
turned, their report will be made about the
middle of thiB week. Their information is
more important than any yet published.

The Tax Bill.
The tax bill will be reported this week.

Mr. Ancona 's resolution to repeal neutral-
ity laws was referred to the Committee on

Allaire.
Examination of Roberts.

The examination of Col. Roberts before a
U.S. Commissioner commenced Very
nine lUsormiUaOa was elicited irom tne wit
nesses, Messrs. Gibbon, Curl and O'Bourke.

Dangerously Ill.
Gen. W. K. 8troDg 13 dangerously ill from
paraiyctic shock.

Granted.
An injunction was era n ted br Judee Bar

nard on the application of Mr. Seguin,
owning property in the viciaity of the new
quarantine, restraining the Board of Health
Irom using Seguin's Point aa a quarantine
station. 1 he injunction is lor two weeks.
when the case will be argued.

Compromise.
At a meeting of the ship carpenters to

day, the President of the society indicated
that a compromise would be effected be-

tween the employers and workmen this
week.

From Washington.
Jeff Davis not Admitted to Ball.

Washington, June 1 1. This morning
Judge Underwood, in the Chambers at the
Attorney General's ofiice, heard the argu
ments of Messrs. UUonnorand bhea, coun
sel for Jeff. Davis, as to whether the prisoner
should be admitted, to bail. Attorney Gen-

eral Speed replied on the part of the Gov-

ernment
it

Judge Underwood refused to ad-

mit Mr. Davis to bail, on tbe ground that he
had no authority to do so, as the accused is s
prisoner of war.

Congressional.

Senator will report on -

man's Bureau bill with amendments pro
viding for the restoration of the Sea Islands
lands to their formerowners, on certain con-

ditions, and furnishing the Freedmen now
occupying them with other lands.

Congress will not adjourn without increas-
ing or revising the tariff law.

investigation into the Merchants' .Nation
Bsnk Bwindle is nearly concluded. The

Committee will recommend measures to en
able more summary proceedings in such
cases.

It is quite probable that the bankrupt bill
and the bill concerning the pay of army
officers will go over until next session.

A branch mint building is to be erected at
Carson, ISevada, at once.

The receipts of internal revenue for last
week were $j62,000,030.

XXXIXth Congress
WASHINGTON, June 11.

HOUSE.
Mr. COFFROTH moved the appointment oy
a commission to ascertain the amount of by

damages caused by tho invasion of Penn-
sylvania, with s view to paying the same.

Mr. jtLituLi rising to debate tne, reso
lution went over under the rule. or

Mr. ANCONA offered the following pre
amble and resolution : ly

Whereas, The Irish people and their
brothers and friends in this country are
moved by patriotic purpose to assert the
independence and the nation-
ality of Ireland ; and,

whereas. The active sympathies of the the
people of the United States are naturally the
with all men who struggle to chieve such
ends, more especially when those engaged
therein are known friends of our govern
ment as are the people oi tne insh race, are
they having shed blood in defense, of
our flag in every battle of every war in
which the republic has been engaged ;and,

Whereas, the .British government.
against which they are struggling, is en
titled to no other or greater consideration
from us as a nation than that demanded by
tbe strict letter of international law, for
the reason tbat during our late civil war
hat government did in effect by its con

duct repeal its neutrality laws; and,
Whereas, w hen reparation is demanded

damages to our commerce, resulting
from tbe wilful neglect of Great Britain to
enforce the same, she arrogantly denies all
responsibility and claims to be thejudge in to
her own cause ; and,

Whereas, The existence of the neutrali
law of ISIS compels the Executive De-

partment of this government to discrimin
ate most harshly against those who have
ever been and are now our friends, in favor but

those who have been faithless, not only
the general principles of this country,

which should exist between friendly States,
but siso to tbe written lawot their own na as
tion on this subject ; therefore be it

Roivea That the Committee on roreign
Affairs be instructed to report a bill repeal-ing'a- n

act approved April 20, 1318, it being
the' neutrality law, under tbe terms of
which the President's proclamation against
the Fenians waa issued. ot

Mr. HALE moved to lay the preamble
and resolution upon the table. the

Mr. ROGi.Ua, ol ew Jersey, demanded in
the yeas and nays upon that motion.

Mr. iiA. Ab, ol Mass., Mr. wii.bUJN,oi
Iowa, and other members sought to offer the
suggestions,' but Mr. ANCONA having
moved the previous question, refused to ac
cept of suggestions: he however modified
his resolution so aa to maite it read "That 20
the Committee on Foreign Affairs be in
stracted to inquire into the expediency of
reporting sucn a diu.

The House refused to lav the resolutioc
the table by a vote of 4. yeas to 113 nays.

The yeas were iObb, Davis, Hale and
GrinnelL

Mr. GRINNELL stated that he voted yea of
because he understood the resolution to be

reproof to the administration.
Tne House refused ths second demand for

the previous question.
Mr. SCHENCK then offered the following
a substitute for the resolution, and de-

manded tbe previous question. of
MtaolvttL Taat the President of the united

States, in the opinion of the House, should

reconsider the policy which has been
adopted by him as between the British gov-
ernment and that portion of the Irish peo-
ple who, in the name of Fenians, are strug-
gling for their independence ; and that he
be requested to adopt, as nearly as prac-
ticable, that exact course of proceeding
which waa pursued by the government of
Great Britain in the civil war in this coun
try, between the United States and rebels
in revolt, recognizing as lawful belligerents
and maintaining between them a strict neu-
trality.

Mr. HARDING, of I1L. sent to the clerk's
desk and had read what he desired to sub-
mit as a substitute for both oroDoaitions. de
claring that the course of the government in
cjiicwmg uto reana mvaaioa u lguomin -

ous and disgraceful.
Mr. SCHEXCK declined to allow the sub--

...UK- - oi air. uaraing, as oiierea.
11 r. uAii io asKea bcnencic to yield to a

w reier me resolution ana suosu- -
tute to the Committee on Foreign Affairs,
promising ttat if referred, the Committee
would make a report

Mr. SCHENCK yielded for that purpose.
and Banks submitted the motion.

The previous question was then seconded.
Mr. HALE moved to lay the resolution

and substitute on the table. The motion
was lost by veas S, nava 11 A

Mr. HALE desired to offer an amend
ment as a sort of compromise.

Mr. ANCONA objected, and the question
was taken on the reference of the original
resolution and Schenck's substitute to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, and this was
agreed to by yeas yi, nays 61.

Mr. HALE subsequently, as a personal
explanation, sent up and had read the reso
lution which he had wished to onr aa
compromise, as follows:

Resolved, That the honor and good faith
of the United States imperatively demands
a just ana vigorous enforcement ol the neu
trail iy laws, and that this House will en
tertain no proposition looking to their re-
peal, revision or violation.

Mr. BANKS offered a resolution, which
was adopted, requesting the President to
communicate to the House any information
which he may have received with reference
to the dispatch of military force from Aus
tria for service in Mexico.
Mr BROWNELL introduced a bill to amend

the act of May 11th, lS6b, relating to habeas
corpus cases. Read twice and referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. uiLtUAM introduced a joint reso-
lution relative to the purchase of a plan for
a nospitai ior tne soldiers, iteaa twice and
referred to the Committee on Military Af-
fairs.

Mr. RAYMOND called up the motion to
reconsider the vote referring to the Commit
tee on Appropriations the Senate joint
resolution passed April IS, appropriating
9iJi,oj tor negotiating treaties with tbe
Indian tribes of the Upper Missouri and
the Upper Platte rivers. After debate.

hich was participated in by Messrs. RAY
MOND, BURLEIGH, of Dakota and HUB-
BARD, of Iowa, the joint resolution was
passed.

Mr. KESK introduced a joint resolution
prevent the further enforcement of the

joint resolution ot July 4, lf4. against ol- -
cers and soldiers of the I nited States
bo have been honorably discharged, which
as read twice and reierred to the Com
itteeon Military Affairs.
Mr. KERR also offered a resolution,

which was adopted, instructing the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs to report a bill
so as to admit to tho government hospital

the insane such persons who have been
soldiers or sailors, and whose insanity is
developed after discharge, but arising out

causes produced by their service in the
army or navy.

Mr. WILLIAMS, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported su act for the regula-
ting of appointments and removals from
office. Read twice, recommitted and
ordered to be printed.

The bill provides as follows:
Section 1. That no officer of the United

States, appointed on the nomination of the
President by and with the advice of the
Senate, shall be removable except by the
same agency which concurred in his ap-

pointment. Provided, however, that in
case of disability or misconduct in office
occurring during the recess of the Senate, or
where the interests of the public may make

necessary to displace the incumbent un
the advice and consent ol that body

can be duly had and obtained theron, it
shall be lawful for the President, on the
recommendation of the Att'y Gen., to sus-

pend such disabled and defaulting officers of
and to commission auotnerperson to pertorm
duties of the place until the Senate shall
have an opportunity to act thereupon. And

shall be the duty of the President within
ten days after the next assemblage of that
body to report to it the fact of such suspen-
sion along with the reasons therefor, and
the name of the person so temporarily com-

missioned by him, or of such other person
he may think proper to nominate for the

place, and in case of the refusal of the
to concur or remove either by a direct

vote thereon or by a division, and consent-
ing to the appointment of the person nomi-
nated, the officer who has been suspended
shall thereupon exercise the duties of his
official function as though the same had not
been interrupted; but in no case shall any go
one no restored be entitled to any salary or
compensation for the interval ol time dur-
ing which his functions may have been sus
pended as aforesaid.

Section 2. That in case of the refusal of
the Senate to advise and consent to the re- -
nomination of any officer whose term of
service may have expired by his own limi-
tation, the place filled by the person so re
nominated shall be regarded and is hereby
declared to be vacant from the time of such I

refusal, but should the Senate adjourn with
such renomination.either by way of con
or disapproval, the same shall bo held,
is hereby declared to be vacant, imme-

diately after such adjournment. In no case
any person who has been nominated

the r resident lor any omce and rejected
the Senate, or on whose nomination that W

body has failed or declined to act, in the
way of consent or refusal, be appointed or
commissioned by him after the adjournment

duri n f the recess of that body to hold the
same omce for which he had been previous

rejected.
Section 3. That no offices should be con it

sidered as inferior in ths meaning of the
Constitution, where the salary or emolu it
ments thereof exceed in amount the sum of
$1,000 per annum. And in all such cases

appointments thereto shall be made on
nomination of the President by and

with the advice and consent of the benate,
subject to the same conditions and limita
tion as to removals and renominations as

prescribed in the foregoing sections of
this act.

Mr. BOUT WELL asked consent to offer of
following preamble and resolution :

W ninais, it is notorious that Jen. IJavis
wss the leader of the late rebellion and is
guilty of treason under the laws of the
United states: and wnereas, by tne procla
mation of the President of May, 1865, said up
Davis was charged with complicity in the
assassination ol President Lincoln, and said
proclamation has not been revoked or an-

nulled. Therefore be it
Resolved, As the opinion of the House of

Representatives that said navis should oe
held in custody as a prisoner, and subjected the

trial according to the laws of the land.
Mr. KUuLno ooiected to ths resolution

being offered.
Mr. B0UTWELL moved to suspend the

rules so as to enable him to offer it.
Mr. ROGERS deeired to ask a question

the Speaker informed him that debate
was not in order.

Mr. ROGERS persisted in putting his
question to Mr. Boutwell. which was, as far

could be heard, whether he believed if
Davis had any complicity in the assassi
nation of President Lincoln, and every
unprejudiced mind was convinced to the
contrary. ish

The Speaker called Mr. Rogers to order,
notified him that he must obey the rules

the House and take his seat.
Mr. O'NEILL asked the Speaker whether

matter ruled out of order wouid appear
the Congressional Glabe.

The 8PEAKER replied in the affirmative, the
adding that . resolution waa adopted in

last Congress forbidding reporters to
insert what waa said out of order, but no
such resolution was adopted at this session.
The rules were suspended ayes 97, nays

and the resolution was offered and the
adopted by a vote of yeas 105, nsys IS. bs
The" preamble was agreed to without a
division. The following is the vote on the
adoption of the resolution :

Yias-A- Uv, Baldwin, Banks,? Baxter,
Benmen, Bidwell, Bingham, Blaine, Bout-wel- l,

Bromwell, Buckland, Bundy, Clarke,
Ohio, Clarke, of Kansas, Cobb, Conkling,

Cook, Cullum, Darling, Davis, Dawes, s,

Donnelly, Eokley, Eliot, Farntworth,
Farquar, Fairfield, Grinnell, Griswold,
Hale, Harding, of Illinois, Hart, Hoyt, be
Henderson. Higbv. Holmes, Hooper. Hoteh'
kiss. Hubbard, of West Virginia, Hubbard,

Connecticut, Hub bell, of Ohio, Julian, I

Kelaa. K etcham. King. Kendall. Lafim, La-- I

tham. Lawrence of Pa-- Lawrence of Ohio, I

Loan, Longyear, Lynch, Marshall. Marvin.
star - - v. rftictjiurg, sacn.ea', asciiaer, Mercer, Miller.
Moor head, Morrill, Morris, Moul ton, Myers,
O'Xeil, Orth, Paine, Perfaam, Phelps, Pike,
nants, fomeroy, rrice, itanaau ot jnen-turk- y,

Raymond. Rice of Mass , Sawyer.
Schenck, Schofield. Sheliabarger, Sloan,
Smith. Snaldinz. Thaver. John S, Thomas,
jr., Thornton, Trowbridre, Upson, Vsn Aer--
man, ward, Warner. Wash burns of lnd.f
Walker, Whalley, Williams, Wilson of Iowa,
Wilson of Pa., Windom, W infield, Wood- -
onage lUd.

Nats Messrs. Ancona, Bayer, Coffroth,
Eldridge, Finck,Glossbrenner, Grider, Har-
ris, Hogan, Johnson, McCullough, Niblock,
nannait ot Kuter. Kotrera. Hitrravaa.

i otrouse, laoer, Trimble, Wnghv li.
I The ioint resolution reported on Fridav

last bv Mr. LE HLOVD tn n--v th
i oi the u. o. bteamer Lumber, for the loss of
I clothing from ths sinking of that

from
a
collision. came up as the next. business I

Iinoraer. Alter being amended so as to
limit that mrnnanutinii In ink afTaer. as I

ficers are required by ths regulations to pro- - I

vide themselves with, the joint resolution I

waa recommitted to tbe Committee on Naval
Auairs.

On motion of Mr. SPALDING the Senate
bill to the clerical force of the
department of the Interior was taken froaa
the Speaker'a table, read twice and referred
to the Committee on Appropriations.

ar. AiutjiA onered s resolution, which
is adopted, calling on the Secretary of

mar tor lmormation as to persons draitea
in the 8th Congressional District, Pa., from
February, isoo, who had been previous! v
ara i tea ana paid commutation or furnished
suDstitutes.

air. daiuain. irom the immittas on
Claims, reported a bil for the payment of
Ambrose Morrison for property taken from
himon which is built a fort at Nashville,
Tennessee. Read twice and recommitted.

Mr. RAYMOND offered a resolution.
which was sdonted. requesting; too Presi
dent of tho United States to communicate
to the House a statement of the provisions
ot the laws snd ordinances of the late in-
surgent States on the subject of the rebel
debt,

Mr. RANDALL, of Pa., offered a resolu
tion, which was adopted, raising ths pay of
Reading Clerk, Assistant Reader and Tal- - I

ly Clerk to that of the Journal Clerk. A
resolution to extend the same rale to ths
Clerk of the Serjeant-at-Arm- s was refer
red to the committee on Accounts.

Mr. COOK, from the Judiciary Commit
tee, reported a bill to limit the tints for
Drmging sails oeiore the court ol Claims.
Read twice and recommttted. -

Mr. JOHNSON offered a resolution, which
was adopted, instructing the Committee of
Ways and Aleuts to enquire into the expe
diency of providing for ths erection of a
fire proof building in the principal city or
town of each Congressional District, to be
used for a Postofiice and for ths omces of
ths Assessors and Collectors of Internal
Revenue.

Mr. SCHENCK introduced a bill to pre
vent officers of the Navy from being: de He
prived ot tneir regular promotion on ac-
count of wounds received in battle, which
was read twice and referred to ths Commit
tee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. BLAINE asked leave to offer a
lution directing the Committee on Rules to
inquire into the expediency of providinr a
rule for 15 minutes' speecbsi in addition to
trie rule lor hour speeches, and that mem-
bers proposinflr to speak for 15 minutes shall
be entitled to the floor in preference to one
proposing to speak lor an Hour, and bars- -
after no propoeiiion for the extension of
time shall be entertained. Objection mads
and the resolution was not ottered.

Mr. 8ITGREAVE8 offered a resolution
which wss adopted, for ths appointment of
committee ofone from each State re present
ed in the House, lo join such committee as in
may be appointed on the part of the Senate
and report upon the propriety of an address
before Congress commemorative of ths

and services or lieutenant
ral Scott this
The House then considered ths bill for re in

storing the insurrectionary States to their
political rights.

jar. ntvLOii onered a suosutats provia-in- c

for ths calling of a State Convention on of
before the 1st of January, 1867, for the

formation of State Constitutions to be sub-
mitted ofto tho people. Persons entitled to
voteon such constitution shall be six months
residents, adults, irrespective of color,other-wis- e

not presentable to (3onsiKSS.
Mr. KOSSEAU said thatJ !i,ths fault
the maiority in Congre&asjMha States ble.had not long ago been reconstructed. Hs

defended the President at length. Hsre- -
lerred to Mr. Ingersou s attack on the was

when he was called to order1.
Mr. Roesean went on to argue that ths

adoption by ths Republican party of s
liberal, manly and just policy at ths com-
mencement of Congress would have given of
that party a lease of power for the next
thirty years, and that even now so con-

vinced were the leaders of that party that
their course would not be disapproved by
the people, that they would not adjourn the with

do.... ... . J I
would nave to eat .tneir words in uu
particular. He predicted that Mr. Speaker
Colfax would tell them that they dare not

back to their constituencies without
doing that just, proper and legal thing.

ofAir. (iliiqi nAlt interrupted mm to state
that Mr. Speaker Colfax had been since the
commencement of the session in favor of ad
mitting loyal members from Tennessee.

theMr.CKinElilj got leave to makeaper- -
sonai explanation in reference to some re
flection upon mm mane dv Mr. nosseaa.
He said if he were the President and such a
speech was made in his defence he would had
say "God save me from such an unmanly,
incoherent, brainless defence. qusl in lbs
virtus in civil lifs as in military, in what a
volume waa ths gentleman's military his
tory to be found. Ths reputation hs got in
Kentucky was earned by sending back
negroes across the Ohio or Mississippi river
who had swam the river for their liberty.

here had tne gentleman been in tne great
battles of the war? A hundred and fifty
miles away from them. Let him ask Gen
eral Grant or any general officer his opinion
about him. The gentleman had talked
about his commanding Iowa troops, but a
leading officer from that State had told him

was a common expression among the
troops when there was any excitement that

was either a rabbit or General Ross so.
He had led the Iowa troops lo ths "immi
nent deadly breach." It waa all ths merest the
mockery, it was the gentleman blowing tist,
his own horn. The gentleman traduced
him (Mr. Grinnell) in a speech which he was
made in New York at a Fenian meeting,
speaking of him as a pitiful political dem-
agogue,

the
whose name hs belived was Grin-

nell.
Mr.

and he had in the same place spoken
a distinguished member of the House,

alluding to Mr. btevens, as a miscreant ior
whom he could not express his contempt,
and there (said Mr. Grinnell in a most con-

temptuous manner), there he stands six feet
high and even calling himself a buttoned

general officer and gentleman.
Mr. Roeseau, after shifting his position
several times, had got into the vicinity of
Mr. Grinnell, and it might reasonably be
expected that smarting under the taunts W,
and sneers so lavishly directed to him. hs the
would take a summary mode of dealing with

member from Iowa, but at this time lost
Mr. Banks rose and made ths point of order two
that ths gentlemen from lows had not, in
obtaining leave to make . personal ex
planation, obtained any right to violate tne
rules of debate., which point of order the
8peaker sustained, notifying Mr. Grinnell
that he must proceed in order.

Mr. R0SSEAU intimated that if the
Speaker would not protect him he would
protect himself.

Explanations and recriminations followed
the House soon after adjourned.

SENATE.
Mr. FESSENDEN reported s bill to pun

treasurers snd paymasters for lending
and misappropriating public monies. '

Mr. bhLtlHAj called up tne Bill so con
struct s telegraph for the Government.
Postponed till

Mr. WILSON reported a bill for contin m

uing the Freedmen'a Bureau, striking oat T
5th and 6th sections and inserting in-

stead the sections providing for the allot
ment of certain lands sold lor taxes te tns
freedmen. The section provides that all
property neid in truss ior tne

Government shall bs set apart for
education ef the Ireeamen, tne lots to

surveyed into lots ef twenty seres each.
Mr. SHERMAN introduced a bill is au-

thorize ths establishment of a repository in
Germany to illustrate the physical, polit
ical, social and economical ana toe natural
resources of the several States of ths Amer-
ican Union. Referred to the Committee on
Agriculture. ar.

The bill provides for a building at Frank-
fort, in which maps, charts and all infor-
mation concerning ths United States can

consulted, and lo be a rendesvoas lor
Americans in Germany. Each Stats or
Territory shall hare a space allotted to H ; aae
the Superintendent to be appointed by the 147

President bv consent of the Senate.
Mr. HENDRICKS introduced s bill to
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The bill to mthlish an nfrt.ial hiatew nf

the rebellion waa reported with amendment.
Mr. HOWARD a hill in ini.ilthe Pacific Railroad act as follows :
Section 3. The Amerisan Pacific Rail-

road Company, with the consent and ap-
proval Of the Seacretarr nf th Intmrirv,
without reference to the one hundredth
meridian of longitude, are hereby author-
ised to continue their road according to ths
best nracticabls ratita in
ous and unbroken line until they shall
meet and connect with the Central Pacific
Railroad, and the Central Pacific Railroad
Company are hereby authorized to con-
tinue their road eastward according to tho
best and most practicable route, in a con-
tinuous and unbroken line until they shall
meet and connect with the Uauon Pacino
Railroad. Provided that the words "a
continuous bd unbroken line" shall not be
laanlrl sVm iaalni. AU . ' J" arcaaeary carrsa ana
DndZM OH the TOUteS of Said rSBada
Tn ct w amended by inserting at the

nd.' provided that said Company shall bo
entitled to only the same amount of tho
bonds of the United flutes, to aid in tho
construction ol their line of Railroad and
Telegraph as they would have beensmtitled
if they had connected their said line with
the Union Pacific Railroad on IthelOvth de-
gree of Longitude aa now required by law.
and provided further that n.iA rnmna..
shelf eonnect their line of Railroad and
Telegraph with tie Union Paeino Railroad,
bat not at a point more than fifty miiea
westward from the Meridian of Denver in
Colorado."

Mr. HENDERS0X called op the bill to
aid Kansas and Keosho Railroad. Post-
poned till

'1 ne ehair appointed, aa the Special Com
mittee to examine and report nrjon the con
dition of the MiasuuripDi levee, Messra.
Clark, Chandler. Owan."J Henderson and
Johnson.

A joint resolution. aDDroori&tine leo.MII
for a sits for the National Soldier and Sail-
ors Aaylam at Point Lookout. Reierred to
the Military Committee.

beveral bills wars introduced and re
ferred. Exeeutive session adjourned.

Special

RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

Special Dispatches to the Western Press.

TO AT REVILED.

Nsw You, Jan. 11th. Wsvainstoa
specials say the Chairman of ths Commit-
tee on Ways and Means desires to have rt
understood that the tariff will bs

revised and every josti liable increase
reeommanded.

GEN. BEAUREGARD IN LIVERPOOL.
Oeneral Beauretrard visited the Liverpool

Exchange on the 30th nlL. where his pres
ence becoming known, great interest was
excited and ths news room rapidly ailed.

was applauded, and on leaving consid-
erable numbers of people followed him
through ths streets. - I

CARDINAL ANTONELLI.

Cardinal Antonelli has been suffering: se
verely from relapse of gout, but ia now

He has been twice visited by the
Pope.

DEATHS IN NEW YORK.
Nsw Yoxk. Jons 11. The number of

deaths ths past week 393. Seventy-seve- n

rrrrm contagious diseases. Twenty-seve- n

over ths previous! week, in BroosJya there
wars lu deaths.

TROTTING MATCH.

The trotting match over ths Fashion
Course this afternoon for 12,60, beet thru,

five, between Daniel Boons and Hambls- -
tonian was wss by the former in thre.
straight heats. Time: 2:i3i; J:i3; tAH- -

SHOT HIMSELF.
George I . commoted . atueia. m

city this evening by shooting himself
ths neck. Cause unknown-- .

OPENED.
Richmohd. Vs., June 11. Ths nsw To

bacco Exchaoge on Thirteenth street, south
Carey, was opened this afternoon. Th.

Mayor, Common Council and a large poition
the business men of the city were pres

ent.
SHOT.

Bos Tom, June 11. A man named Conness,
livinr in Bridgewater. waa shot dead last
sight oy George H. Morse, Deputy C insta

The latter was called to uueu a row in
Conness' house, when he was savagely as-

saulted, and fired in self defence. Mores
justified in the act aad will not bs pros-

ecuted.
THE CASE OF JEFF. DAVIS.

Wasbimstom, Juns 11. Mr. George
ths counsel for Jefferson Davis, tends

motion before Jades Undsrwood, y, in
order to test thejurisdiction of the courts in
Virginia, involving toe power to noid tn.
prisoner to bail, it being a judicial question

which the President has nothing to
It is stated that Judge underwood ex- -

nMMl th, nnininn which hll I WIVI hMBrT"i v --r-- - ;Tinsisted npon by Chief Justice Chase, that
long as martial law or military sur--

veilanee was enforced in Virginia, ths
courts were a mere adjunct, and used in aid

the military power.
Mr. O Connor, tn. senior counsel oi mr.

Davis, was present, with Attorney General
Speed, and Pratt was among

auditors.
Judge Underwood declined to exercise his

power to issue a writ of habeas corpus to
bring the prisoner before his court, until he

received from the President a relin
quishment of ths accused to the powers of

civil sutnonlies, Mr. kbvib oeing sow
prisoner of war.
Judge Underwood reduced his opinion to
ritinr. which havina been given to his

counsel was taken to ths President by Mr.
O'Connor. All furthor action in ths pre
mises is therefore suspended until us iatur.
order of ths Government.

A Washington correspondent says thai
Lieuten al Grant was badly
"sold" bv the report of a conversation rev
oti, published by ths editor of A Main,;., the General havine expressed
himself much more freely than hs would
have done had he suspected that his
words would be made public Ee met

narrator at the studio of a young ar
x ranklin bimmont, who is engaged

upon a bust of the General Mr. Langier
introduced as a personal friend of the

latter. The opinions were expressed in
freedom of a private conversation.
Lavngley bad got too good a thing to

keep, and the result was that when Mr.
Langley returned home he made the

his debtor by imparting to them as
much as he had learned of the views en-

tertained by the distinguished General.
They will not be likely to injure the

with the loyal millions.

Both Generals Sherman, W. T. and T
were by chance together in St Fan,

other day. In the late war W.T. h;
gained sundry victories, and T. W. ha

a leg, There was a banquet to the
Generals, at which three hundred

persons were present
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